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Even tf proved, It would not aid this eaee. 
Maxwell v. Palmf'rtou, 21 Wend. 408. In 
the ea11e cited, Chief J ustlce N I!:LSON says: 
"Jf a dog be In fact ferocious at large, a~nd 
a terror to the neighborhood, tbe public 
woulc1 be justlftec1 In dispatching him at 
once." Tbe same statement bad previous
ly hAeo mude In Putnam v. Payne, 18 
JohutJ. 1112, and Is no doubt the law. No 
person bas a right to keep a dog that per
sistently asealls travelers passing peacea
bly along thA public road, and the fact 
tbat mauy persons permltthelr doa;stodo 
so does not justify the practice. In any 
view of the case, therefore, tbe judgmf'nt 
cannot be suetalned. Tbe judgment Is re
versed, anti the cause remanded to the 
district court for furtberpro~eedngs. '!'be 
other judges concur. 

STATB v. O'ROURK et aJ. 
(Supreme Court of Nebraska. Nov. 10, 1892.) 
StiNl>AT LAW-"8POIITISG''-PLATISG BASEII .• J.J •• 

L Under the provisions of section 241 of the 
Criminal Code, any person of 14 years of age or 
upwards who shall on Sunday engage in sport· 
~.(. etc., shall be fined in a sum not exceeding 
~t or be confined in the county jail not ex
ceeaing_ 20 days, or both. 

2. Playing baseball on Sunday comes with· 
In the definition of "sporting," and renders the 
persona engaging therein liable to the punish
ment provided for in 1ection :.!41.. 

(Syllabna by the Court.) 

Error to district court, Lancaster coun
ty; HALL, Judge. 

Tim O'Rourk and others were arrested 
on a complaint and Information charging 
them with a violation of tbe ~undfty law 
by playing baseball. The case was snb
mltted to the county Judge on a Atlpula
tlon of facts,llnd be discharged the deft>nd
ants. On error to tht'l dletrlct court, the 
Judgment or thecounty court wa11afftrmed. 
Leave was ohta~lned to ftle a petition In 
error in the supreme court to Hettie the 
law of the cnse. Judgment that the die· 
trlet and county court erred In boldln.r 
that defendants were not liable, and In 
dlemiBBing the action. 

N. Z. StJe/1, Co. Atty., Frank W. Lf'wls, 
and J. R. U'ebster, for the State. Chas. 
E. Mn~oon, for 1lefendante In error. 

MAXWELl., C. J. In Aprll,189l,thecoun· 
ty attorney of Lancaster county flied In 
the eounty court of that county a eom
plalllt as follows: "'£he complaint and In
formation of James G. Guild, of said coun
ty, made before me, Wlllard E. Stewart, 
county judg~ of said county, on thiK 30th 
day of April, A. D. 1891, who being duly 
11woroonhls oath sayethat Tim O'Rourk, 
Cbas. 8. Abbey, Clarence Baldwin, John 
O'Brien, Clarence Conlt:'y, Wm. Good· 
enough, Fredk. Ely, Cha11. Hamhnrg,Jew
ett Meekln, Chue. Colllne, John Clinf', Hen
ry Raymond, John Rowe, J~ee Rurkett, 
John I•·wln, Owen J. Patten, Pbllip Tom
De7, Park Wilson, Emmett Rogers, Wil
Ham Darnbrough, each Qf 11ald persons be
Ing of tbe age of fourteen years and up. 
warda, on tbe 26th day of A prll, A. D. 1891, 
said day being the ftrst day of tbe week, 
eommonly called 'Sunday,' at said county 

of Lancuter, did unlawfully engaJ(f' In 
sporting, and were fount! eportlng and en
gagel) In the ~a me commonly culled • llase
ball,' at Lincoln Park ba•eball groundH, 
an Inclosure where tbe game or athlt:'tle 
sport commonly known ae 'bal!eball' Is 
played and performed as an exhibition by 
professional players to spectators, wbo are 
admitted to 11ucb exhibition for a fee, and 
rewards by euch spectators paid to view 
the 11ame, there being then present about 
tblrty.ttve bnndred spectfttors at the time 
aforesaid and place aforesaid, vlewlngeald 
atbleticeport; contrary to the form of the 
etatute In such case made and provided, 
and againet the peaee and dignity of the 
state of Nebraska. Affiant further eaye 
tbe said Tim O'Rourk, Chas. S. Abbey, 
Clarence ~~tldwln, John O'Brien, Clarence 
Conley, Wm. Goodenough, l<'redk. Ely, 
Cbas. Hamburg, Jewett Meekio, Chas. 
Collins, Jobn Cline, Henry Raymond, John 
Rowe, Jesse Burkett, .John Irwin, Owen 
J. Patten, PhlUp Tomney, Park Wilson, 
Emmett Rogel'll, WOllam Darobrougb, 
each or Bllld persons being of the age ot 
fourteen years aul'l upwards, on tbe 26th 
day of April, A. D. 1891, said da~y being the 
ftJ'IIt day of tbe week, commonly called 
'Snuday,' at tbe county of LancaRtt-r, at 
Lincoln Park . ba~seba~ll ground&, an inclo
sure where tbe game or athletic sport com· 
monly known a11 'baseball' le played and 
pf'rformed by profeselonal plRyerR, em· 
ployed and hired for and during a ftxed 
period or six montbs then current, at a 
fixed and agreed reward and monthly eal· 
ary, to pursue the vocation of playing said 
game of baeellall for tbe enttlrtalnment or 
11pectators for blre, did unlawfully enga~e 
In common labor, to wit, performing tbe 
game or athletic sport commonly known 
Rll 'baseball,' for hire, the same being 
their regular employment a~nd vocation, 
In which said employment and vocation 
tbey were then and tl1t~re found,sucb com
moo labor not being a work of oeeeesl ty 
or charity; contrai'Y tu the form of the 
et11tute in such caee made and provider!, 
and agalnet the peace 11nd dignity of tbe 
etate of Nebrat~ka." The parties were 
thereupon arreett>d. and taken before the 
county jud~~:e for trial. 

Tbe attorneys for the partleA entered In
to an agretlment as to the facts, as fol
lows: "It 18 hereby stipulated and agreed 
that tbl11 case eh~tll be submitted to the 
above-named county jud~e for trial and 
determination upon the follnwlng agreed 
lltate of facta, viz.: "First. On Suuday, 
the 26th day of April, 1891, between the 
hours of 3 o'clock and 5 o'clo<'k P. M., In 
the county of Lancaster and state of Ne· 
braeka, the defendants played a game of 
baseball. (2) On eaid 26th day of April, 
1891, each of said defendants woe over the 
age of fourteen years. (81 The playing of 
eald game of baReball was not 11 work of 
charity or nect>eRity. (4) Three thomutnd 
spectators were present at tbc time Rnid 
game of baseball waR played, and paid an 
admittance fee for tbe privilege of viewing 
said game while lt was being played, hut 
no part or said admittance fee was paid 
to or recelvel'l by the defendants or any 
oft hem. Hi) On the day 11ail'l 17:11me of buse
ball wae played the defendants were each 
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under employment by tbe month to play 
baseball for compensation, but playing 
baseball was not the usu11l or ordinary 
vocation or tbe defendants or any of tlu~m. 

/ (6) !:laid game of baseball was played up. 
on the grounds of private parties, and was 
not played wltbln onu·baU mile or any 
dwPillng bouse, seboolbunae,cbureb build
log, or tbe limite of any Incorporated city 
or village. Said game was not played 
within one hundred yards of any publle 
blgbway, and the SJ:f»UOds upon whleb 
said game was played were Inclosed by a 
tight board fence teo ft>et blah, wblch renee 
completely obetruettld thu view from the 
outside of aaht lodosnre. Said game was 
out pta~ for any stake. wager, or thing 
of value. (7) Upon the fort>golog agreed 
atate (J facts, and withont further testl· 
mony or evidence, this ease shall be sub
mlttt><l to enid county Judge for trial and 
dPtermlna tloo." 

The ease was then submitted to tbe 
eounty ]udlle upon the complaint and lltiJl
ulatloo of facts. Be held that tbe "com
plaint and stipulation of facta do not 
charge or eetahlt~Jb facts cooRtltutlng an 
offense under the Ia we of the eta te of Ne
braska," and therefore discharged the per
eons aceosed. The ca11e was taken on er
ror to the district conrt to 11ettle the Ia w 
relating to tht> matttlr. The district court 
affirmed the Judgment of the county court. 
Whereupon the county a ttoroey asked and 
obtained leave of this court to Hie a peti
tion In error to settle the law of the case. 
~tlon 241 of the Criminal Code provides: 
.. II any peNon, or the age of fourteen years 
orupwnrds, shall bR found on the first day 
of tbe wel'k, commonly called 'Sunday,' 
sporting, rioting, quarl't'llog, bunting, fteb
lng, or ebootlng, be or she shall be fined In 
a eom not exceeding twenty doll4're, or be 
confined In the county Jail for a term not 
exceeding twt>nty days, or both, at the 
discretion of the court. And If any per
eon, of the age of fourteen yeaN or up. 
warda, shall be round oo the Hret day of 
the week, commonly called 'Sunday,' at 
common labor, (work of neet!88lty and 
charity only excepted,) be or she ~ball be 
ftol'd In anyeum not exceedlo~r five dollara 
nor Ieee than one dtlllar: provided, noth
Ing hereto eootaloed In relation to com
mon labor oo eald flr11t day n! the week, 
commonly called 'Sunday,' shall be con
e trued to extend to tbol'e who eoosclen
tlonely do obsene the seventh day of the 
wet>k ae the Sabbath, nor to prevent famt. 
lies emigrating from traveling, watermen 
from landing their paSReogere, superin
tendAnt& or ket>pers or toll bridgeR or toll 
gates from a ttendlog and t~operlnteodlog 
the same, or ferrymen from conveying 
trnvelera over the water, or pl'rsona mov
Ing tlwlr families on 11ucb days, or to lire
vent railway companies from running ni'C
e1111ary trains." 

Wt>tu~tcr defines "aport:" "To play; 
to frnllc; to wanton." (2) .. To repre
sent hy any kind of play, "-and, as HYD
onymR, p:lvt!'ll .. to play: frolic: game; 
wanton." Ed. lHISl, p. 1276. The deftnl
thmll In the Century are the same, bot 
somewhat more extended. In the same 
antborlty, (Webster,) p. 111, "basellall"ls 
defined ae "a game of ball, eo called from 

the bases or bounds, uaoally four In num
ber, wblchdealgoate tbR clrealt which eaeb 
player must make after striking the ball." 
That playln~t baBt'ball coiDtlfl wltblo tbe 
term "sporting," and Ia therefore a viola· 
tlon of the eta tote, there ean be no doubt. 

But It IP claimed, In clfet-t, that restraint 
of tb& klull named lain contravention of 
natural rl,;r;ht or religion, and therefore Ia 
In exeeae of the powers of tbe l•lalatore. 
Tb9 right of free. equal, and undlaturbed 
enJoyment of rellglooe opinion, whatever 
It may be, nod to fully dleeuea tbe aome, 
le 11eeured to every one. Free dlecoaeloo, 
however. Is the outgrowth of free govern· 
meot. All free government le based on the 
divine law. God gave the 10 command
ments to Moeea, wblcb contain roles de
Migot>d to apply to the wbole race. .~l
tbough glvt•n to tbe Jsraelltee, they were 
designed for all humanity. The Ieraelltee 
were constantly lap1!ing toto Idolatry. 
There are noble examplea of manhood, 
however, In their history, but tbe Igno
rance of thl' public, the almost contlououa 
wa~ loternt>clne, offensive or defenttlve, 
togt>tber with the pagau lnflueoct!M of tbe 
eorrouodlog nations, prevented the devel
opment of theoatloo,and It became a prey 
to the Babylonians, and later tbe Roman 
empire. H we look at the world at the 
time of the birth of Christ, tbere was noti 
so far as we know, a nation where equa 
a of) Just rlght111 were eojnyed by all; nor 
where the rights of the poor were ade
quately protectl'd and enforced, If, Indeed, 
considered. Tbe Romun empire, then at 
the belgbt of ItA powt>r, had 1uueb to com
mend Jt. Many of Its rulerR were mea of 
genius, ability, and manhood, bot punlllb
meo ts of all kinds were of the most cruel 
character. W~tr was carried on for euo. 
quest, and with a dearee of barbarity that 
llbueksoor feelings or humanity. Ceptlvea 
w~re sold Into slavery, and practically 
pl•eeeslled no rights thut tbelr maetera 
were bouorl to respect. A pastime of the 
Roman populace was to wltneae deadiT 
contests of captives with wild beasts or 
each other. Even aa late as the third cen
tury after r.hrlst'e birth, this barbarous 
practice was In foree. Gibbon, In the De
cline and Fall of tbe Roman E10plre, 
(Millman's Ed., vol. 1, p. S~j6,) eaye· "We 
cannot, on this occasion, forget the des
perate courage of about four score glad
Iators, re11erved, with oear six hundred 
others, for the lnbumnn esports of the am
phitheatre. Disdaining to abed tbelr 
blood for the amusement of the JIOpolaee, 
tht>y killed their keepers, broke from the 
p!ace of their eonfluemeot, and ftllt•d the 
etretote of Rome with blood and eonfuRion. 
After an obstinate re11letanee, they were 
overpowered ao1l cut In pieces by the reg
ular fort'ce: but they obtained, at lellst, 
an h<morttble deatb, and tbe eat111fat'tlon 
of ft just revenge." Cruelty was thf' rule, 
and dt•ath lnOicted RB puniF~hmPnt for 
tri\'lal causes. Spt>Cimens of Roman Jus
tice may be seen In the trial of Christ be
fore Pilate, and Paul bt'fore Felix and Fee
toe. Ia neither ea~te was there tbe aem
blanee of an aecoaatlon based upon law, 
yet Christ woe condemned to please a 
mob, nnrl Paul would bnve been delivered 
to men who bad sworn to kill blm but tor 
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bta appeal to Caar, and ev~n then be wu t!antty and wrong bas been going on. 
held a prlaoner for two yeara wltbout a Wherevor Ctn1st1~tnlty hae prevuUed, free 
cbur.re "gutn11t him. Tbe Indigent, unfor- and untrammeled, Uberty hat~ exleted. It 
tanate,anddtacoaragt'd werepermttted by forbids cruelty, baa~rhtlaess, arrogance, 
tbe law to eell tbemselvee as slaves, and pride, lleentlousnees, and covetonsnesR. 
the rlgbta of the poor were to a great es- It requiJ'tl& a return of good for evil, and 
tent Rt tbe mercy of the rlob aud power- aid for tbe suffering to dtatJ'EIBs, whether 
lui . Whtle there were amphitheatre& for friend or foe, and baa established the rule 
the exhibition of brutal cooteeta between tbat we shall do unto otbem as we would 
men and wild beasts, or between cap- have them du onto us. It requires hon
tlvee, to furnish amusement to an unreel- eaty, honor, and Integrity to all theaffatrs 
tog populace, there were no publle hospl· of life, and fair treatment of every one. 
talll for tbe tnaane, alck, or uofortnoate. Jo every Christian land It bas a wept away 
In addition to tbls, covetouaneas, llcen- tbe hnrem and aeragllo, mode bigamy 
Uou11nees, and otber vlces prevailed to an and polygAmy crimes, and elevated wom
extent unknown at the preaent time: nor, an from a condition of semhserfdom to 
eo far a11 we are Informed, was any notion be the equal of mao. It has broken tbe 
superior In any of theRe reapect11 to tbe captive's chalofl, and mitigated the hor
RomaoM. 'l'he most fl\vorable view tbat rora of war, and there are Indications 
ean be taken of any government or that thMt between Christian nations, at least, 
dfttu Ia to soy that. might waR tbe potent soon "the.r sball beat tbelr ;~words toto 
force. and J1ght a remote conMideratlon. plowshare~~, and tbelr apeon Into pruning 
The blrtb of <.'hrlat was aonoaneed by the hooks." It baa ~tbollshed slavery In 
pruclama tlon by •mgels of peace and good every Christian land, and enfranchlt~ed 
will to mea, which sbould he to all people. the slave, and given blm an opportunity 
Hie blrtb wae among the poor and lowly, to develop hie manhood. It baa ennobled 
as If to 11.how tbat wealth Ia a mere clr- labor, and established the rule that" tbe 
eometaoee, wbtcb adds nothlrg to eltber In borer hs wortby of bte htre. " We ad
the aeefalnese or l'f'BJ)ectablllty of Ita po• mire the declarA tlon of Independence as a 
118811or. He taught parity of Ufe, uoselfteb- I statement of principles batted upon the 
ne~~R, good will towards lrlenda and f08 1 equality of tbe race, and give credit to tbe 
alike, doing good to all as. opportunity authors aa atatesmen and bt>nufaetors, 
offered; that religion affected and coo- not only of this nation, but mankind. 
trolled tbe life of tbe Individual, and did The sturdy todepeoilt>nce of the barons 
oot conalat In mere outwerd obeervaocee. who, at Runnymede, compelled King John 
He ccJBdemoed eovetouao88fl, llcenth•u• to algo Mlll(nll Cbarta, baa beP.n the aub
oesa, eeiHsbneaa, and Relf-rla:hteouanees, ject of eulogy to both song ood atory, hut 
and lnaletecl on the etlu&Jtty of the race. the principles of botb are found In tbe 114>1'
He praetlef'd His own prea~hlog, and led moo on the mount. It moy safely he 
a ltfe of povtU"ty, purity, and doing .rood. I aald that the charter of liberty reacbes 
None ao poor as not to elalm His aympa- back to ChrtRt's teaching. Chrtstlaolty Is 
thy and asetstaoee, nor ao 1\·Mithy and 1 woven Into the we'b and woof of free gov. 
great aa to be above Hla consideration. I ernmeot, and, but for It, free go\·eromtmt 
The Iepera, the blind Barttmeaa, the rich wonld not bave existed, because no other 
4!enturlan, alike were reclpleota of Hla be-,s.ratem. baa been able to check tbt>Belftab
nefleeace. All wt>rewek!ome, tbe only con- aeu, greed, arrogance, cruelty, and cov
dltlona betug that tbt>y needed Hla aid and etousness or tbe roce. 
applied for lt. Bla uoselft'ilhDeM, His mag. In People v. Ruggles, 8 Wend. 228, to a 
aanlmlty, the nobility of Hla chaaracter, prosecution for blasphemy, Ohlef Justice 
were mhmnderatood tty thoAe who were KENT satd: "There Is nothing 1!1 our 
looking fur a deliverer from the Roman manners or Institutions which bas pre
.voke, and hy others who had been tftught I vented the application or the uecesalty of 
to regard the Ia w of Moses as r,erfectlon. this part Qf tbtt common Ia w. We stand 
1'he Jewa, wbo, as the cblldren of Abra- eqnally to need, now Ae formerly, of all 
flam, deemed them'ilelvea tbe favored poo- that moral discipline, and of those prln
ple of God, were oeltber e~pectlog nor de- ctplee of virtue, which help to bind society 
elrlng a leader for mankind, but ratber together. The peoplu at tbta state, In 
~ne wbo, like MoRell, would lt!ad tbem oat commoa wltb the people of tbls country, 
of bated Roman bondage. Neither could profeRS the general doctrines of Chris
they aoderatancl 1t system that, while ac- tlanlty aa tbe rule of their faith 11od prac
~ptlng much of the law of Mo11es, pro- tlce ; and to scandallsethe author of the~te 
poeed to aupeNede Ita rites and ceremo- dootrlnee Ia not only, In a religious point 
nleR. Many centuriPB before the prophets of view, extremely Impious, but, ev~o In 
In glowing htogUilll:l' bad foretold the "eepect to the nbllgatlooa doe to society, 
blrtb of a eon, the Prince of Peace, wbo Is a groR8 violation of decency and good 
would establish Htil throne wltb Judgment order. No thin.,: could be more orten11ive 
and juatlce forever. Tbeae statements to tbe vlrtuoiJa part of tbe community, 
llf'em to havf'l been taken llt~rally, "" np- or more lojnrlous to tbe tender morals 
plying alonf'l to an earthly prince, who of the young, than to declare such pro
ftbould destroy tbe eoe10lea of tbe Jew11. faulty Ia wrul. lt would go toenufound all 
J t 111 ap(»trent, however, that the pro ph· dlfltloctlon between things sacred and 
etM' atterancea refer to" spiritual rater, profane; for, to use the worda of one of 
who would conquer by love, Rod wboee the greateet oracles of bumao wladom, 
f,)Jiowers wo11ld be l(ulded by hl11 pl't'Cepta 'profane acofftog doth, by little and little, 
and establlah jaatlee Rnd rl~rht. deface the reverence for religion,' and 

Frotn the eruclftxlnn of Chrlllt un ttl the wbo adds In another place, • two principal 
ttreeent thn~ tbe contest betweeo Cbrla· caaaes have I ever known of atheism, 
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-eurloua eontroverstt>a and profftne scof
fing.' 2 Lord Bacon's Works, Wl, 508. 
These tblng;s which corrupt moral senti
ment, as obscene act1on11, prints, and writ· 
logs, and even gross Instances of seduction, 
ba,·e, upon the same principle, been held 
Indictable; and eball we form an flxcep. 
tlon In these particulars to the rest of the 
civilized world?" 

It ·may be true that the professed fol· 
lowers of Christ are not as unselfish In all 
ca~es as they should be,orasls their right 
and prlvlleaote, but progress Ia being made 
lu tbftt direction, auf! many exampleR of 
self-denial and unselllshnPI!S may now be 
found. Let a cry of dl11tress and a call 
for help come from any part or the world 
by reason of some great calamity, and 
the Christian nations at once respond by 
llbPral contributions and other means to 
relieve the distress. Sr:bools and colleges 
are liberally provided and pa tronlzed, and 
e1lucat1on Is general. Hospitals and al!y
lums exist on every band for the poor, the 
Insane, the blind, deaf, and unfortunate, 
while punlsbment11 for offenses are grad
uated In proportion to the oUense, and a 
r.onvlctlon can only take place after a 
fair public trial, upon specific cbargett, and 
death Is Imposed In no case ucept mur
der or treason. No fair-minded student 
or history will deny that theee hent>fits 
and Uberty ltRelf 11ow from Christianity. 
It appeals alone to reason, and asks for 
Adoption because of Ita excellence. It 
makes no person the keeper of another's 
consr.lence, but requires every one to judge 
and act for himself. It tolerates the ut
nwllt freedom of opinion and worship, 
and seeks to coerce no one except by the 
force of reaRon. But, wblle allowing the 
force of reason to he the sole guide in the 
adoption or reJection of Chrllttlanlty, Its 
followers bave been Impelled from duty to 
combat wrong and oppression on every 
hand. T.hese were strongly Intrenched In 
the selfishness, covetousness. and other 
vlcee of tbe race, so that they ba ve yielded 
slowly: but they bave been gradually dis
pelled like clouds after a storm, eo that 
the sun 11blnee ulmust clearly and with· 
out obstruction. Thill result "!Ja11 been 
brou.rht about by almo11t constant effort, 
and has cost tbe lh·ee of hundreds of thou
sands or martyrs aud patriots, and It can 
only lie preserved by constant vigilance. 
As a Chrl11tian people, therefore,Jenloua of 
their Hberty, and desiring to preserve the 
sameo, the state bas enacted certain stat
utes, whlcb, among other things, In effect 
recognize the fourth commandment and 
the Chrlstlara religion, and the binding; 
force of tbe teachings of the Savlnur. 
Among these Is the 11tatuttt which problh· 
Its sporting, bunting, etc., on Sunday. 

The human body, considered as a ma
chine, Is the most perfect mechanism of 
which we have any knowledge. If proper
ly cared ft>r and treated, It will, lo ordina
ry cases, where there are no hereditary de
rectA, retain Its vitality and vigor to old 
BAe, but every movement of tbe body or 
ac!tlon of the brain lnvuh·e~~ waste of the 
vital force, and thiM the Creator has pro
vided shall, to a grt>at extent, btl replen
lllhetl tlurinl( sleep. Ht>nre It Is necessary 
to 11pend about oott third of our time In 

slettp. Wblle It Ia true that tbe 1'811erve 
force of life Ia eo great In many persona 
as to enable them to llt"e for a time with 
less than the normal~tmouot of sleep re
quired, yet, If continued for any conRider
ablA time, the general health wltl be affect· 
ed; and to entirely abstain from sleep for 
a week or more, as In eases of certain 
fevers, like the typhoid, almost unavoida
bly results In tem(JOrary lnasnlty, If not 
death. But the recuperation from sleep 
In most eases does not restore full tonP. 
to the Aystem, and Sunday Is Jlke an oasis 
!n tbe journey of life, where each traveler 
may be rP.freshed and become more able 
to continue the performance of bls duties 
or labors. As a natural consequence, It 
tbe vitality of the body Is permitted stelld· 
lly to tlecrease without being l'l'plenlshed, 
IUe wlll bfl proportionately ahortt>ned. 
Therefore U a person labors continuous
ly at bard and exacting labor, without 
rest, for many ye~trs, his health Is liable 
to be Impaired, and he become premature
ly old. No doubt one of tbe objects of the 
Creator In establishing the Sabbath a11 a 
day of rest was to provide for restoring 
and retaining, as far as poi!Kihle, bealtb 
and strength and perfect action of thA 
body. Every per~ton of observation 
knows that the man who labors seven 
days In the week continuously for an.v 
considerable length of tlmelackH the spring 
and elasticity of action of another or like 
y'!ara, and naturally active bablt11, who 
rests on Sunday. Experience baa also 
shown that men will accomplish more Ia· 
bor in a seriPs of years by working aht 
days In the week tban by continuous ap. 
plication. Sunday IR to be a day of rest. 
Worldly cares ore to be laid aRide, and 
the worries of bu11lneee orpleasuretbrown 
off. How gladly the tired laborer, work
Ingman, farmer, merchant, manufacturer, 
attorney, and judge welcome Sunday as a 
day of rest, and on the succeeding Mon. 
day enter upon their respective labors 
with renewed strength and vigor. The 
Idler and trifler may complain of the lose 
of time from resting on Sunday, but the 
active, Intelligent worker knows that 
thert>by bt' bas increased hts capital stock 
of health and chances of longevity. 

Christ sought to apply the ~abbatb to 
Ita appropriate use. Tbe Jewish r"Hllglon 
at that time consisted largely of out
ward ceremonies, which wera performed 
with a rigor never Intended by the author 
of the Mosaic law. It Ia evident that 
great reliance was placed upon these out
ward ceremonies. Chrlat, however, wblle 
not condemning many of thl'lle ceremo
nies, Intended to show that the mere uh
eervance of these '"""S not sufficient; that 
tbe Sabbath was made for man, and not 
man for the Sabbath; and ln effect, tbe~ 
fore, that works of charity, mercy, and 
necessity not onl.v could, but of necessity 
should, bA performed on that day. He 
recognized the Sabbath, however, as a 
day of rest atet apart by the Creator. Aft
er His death and resurrection, Hlsdiaclplee, 
to commemorate that event, eb11ng"d the 
day to tbe first day of the weeit, and 
that day Ia now observed by the great 
hody of His followers throughout the 
world. and fa recognised by both the COPl· 
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mon and statute law. In this state the 
right of every one to woi'Mhlp God accord
log to the dlctatllft of his own jurlgment 
and conscience Is recognized, and hence It 
permlta those who prefer to keep tbe sev
enth In place of the ftrst day of the week 
to do eo. The law, both human and di
Yine, being thus In favor of ab11tnlolng 
from sporting, etc., on Sunday, Is a rea
sonable requirement, and should be en
forced. The deliberate violation of such 
a law there Is reason to believe In many 
calk'S Is but the commencement of a eerlP& 
of oftensee that lead to Infamy and ruin; 
and, In any ennt, the Influence upon the 
participants themselves hKB a tendency to 
br.ak down the moral sense, and make 
them less worthy cltlsen11. ThP. state has 
an Interest In their welfar., and may pre
t"ent their violation of the law. The 
11tate, In order to prevent vice and Immo
rality, may punish llcentlousnese, gam
bling of all kinds, the keeping of lotteries, 
enticing minors to gamble, or to permit 
one onder 18 yean of nge to remain In a 
billiard room; to punish publishing, keep. 
log, selling, or giving away any obscene, 
Indecent, or lascivious paper, book, or 
picture; and also punish any penon wbo 
shall lend or ehow to any minor cblld any 
such pRpPr, publlcfltlon. or plcttJN', etc. 
The law al11o punlebee the dlllturber of a 
religious meeting, school meeting, election, 
etc. These cases sbow tile Importance felt 
by the legislature of evils of the kind 
named and others, by means of which, In 
arldltlon to wrongs Inflicted on tbe per
sons Injured, a spirit of insubor~lnntlon 
le created and foetPred which lncltf!tl to 
nil, and tends to subvert the jnst and 
equal rlahts of some or all. In addhlon 
to tbla, eYery penon bae a rlgbt to tile 
quiet and peace uf a day of rest. He 
bas alao a rlgbt to tbe enforcement of the 
law, so that tbe evil example of a defiance 
or the law shall not be set before his chil
dren. Tbe state has an Interest In their 
welfare, alao, In order tbat they may be
come useful eltlseus and worthy and hon
orable members of society. The fact that 
the defendants were sowe distance away 
from tbe residence of auy person can make 
no dUferenee. It did not change the na
ture of the offense nor excuse the act. It 
waa a violation of the law, just the same. 
Tbe qoeetton here presented was before 
the Kansas Clty court of appeals In State 
v. WlUiams, 85 Mo. App. 641, and It was 
held tbe parties wore liable. Afterwards 
tbe question or the validity of a eon tract 
arose. In Association Y. Delano, 87 Mo. 
App. 284, In an action upon a contract, It 
was held that, underthe Mluoorlstatute, 
athletic gamee and sports on Sunday 
w~re not prohibited. The ease was tbeu 
taken to the 11opreme court of that state 
where tbe judgment wu amrmed. As
sociation v. Delano, 18 S. W. Rep. 1101. 
An examination of the statute shows 
tbat It fa not as broad as ours. In addi
tion to tbls, It Is evldt~nt the questhm of 
the valhllty of the contract was not ralaed 
hy tbe plcadtnga, and therefore was not 
In tesue. Under our statute, however, 
sporting 111 cleurly prohibited, and tbe par
ty guilty thPreof Is liable to the punish
ment provided by statute. It Is unneet'B-

aary to consider the other branch of the 
case. Tbe district court, and also tbe 
county court, erred In holding the defend
ants were not liable, and dlsmtaslng the 
action. The other jodgee concur. 

KOEN •· STATE. 
(Supreme Court of Nebraska. NoY. 16, 1892.) 
CanuN.u. LIBBI,-WBBN FaLONY-N•weP..t.Paas

NECESSITT OP GBNBB4L CIIICUL..t.TION. 

L In a prosecution for a faiN and mali
cloua libel charged to have been published in 
the Kansas City Sun, a newsjlaper published 
and of general circulation in Douglas county, 
Neb., Mild that, to charge a felony, the paper 
must be of general circulation, and that the 
limitation to one county merely charged a.. mi.e
demeanor. 

2. It Ia not nece&Bary that the newspaper 
circulate to any considerable extent, if at all, 
out of the state, nor that it circulate in every 
county In the state, but it moat extend beyond 
the county in which it is published, and have a 
•eneral circulation. 

(Syllabua by the Court.) 
Error to district court, Douglas county; 

H. J. DAvis, Judge. 
Ed. A. Koen was convicted of libel, and 

hrlog11 error. Reversed. 
Ambrose tt Dutlle and Llodslf!y tt Dick, 

for plaintiff In error. Geo. ll. Hastlogs, 
Atty. Gen., and W. 8. Shoemaker, lor the 
State. 

MAXWIIILt., C. J. The plalntlft In error 
was convleted uf crlmlnalllbelln the dis
trict court of Douglas county, and sen
tenced to Imprisonment In the peniten
tiary for three years. Section 47 or the 
Criminal Code proYirles: "It any penon 
shall write, print, or publish any false and 
malicious libel or or eoncttrnln,; another, 
or &ball eaoll8 or procure any 11ucb libel to 
be written or publ111hed, every penon so 
offending shall, upon conviction thereof, 
be fined In any sum not exceeding $500, t•r 
be Imprisoned In the county jail not ex
ceeding six months, or both, at tbe dlsere
tlou of the court, end, moreover, be liable 
to tbe party Injured: provided, that, If 
eald libel Is published In a newspaper hav
Ing a general circulation, the person ~o 
Ofteolliog &hall be punished by lmprlllon
meot In the penitentiary not lees tba n one, 
nor more than three, yearR. • ThP charge 
In tbe Indictment Ia "that Ed. A. Koen no
lawfully, mallt'loullly, and feloniously did 
compose, write, and publish, and cause to 
be composed, written, and published, In a 
certain newspaper called the Kansas City 
Suo, published and of general circulation 
In the county of Dooghts, in the 11tate of 
Nebraaka, a certain false, scandalous, ma
licious, and defamatory libel of and con
cerning tbe said Nettle Wilson." It will 
be observed that the charge Is that tbe 
llbttl was pnbllsbed In tbe Kansas City 
8un, published and of general r.lrcolatlon 
In the county or Douglas and state of Ne
braska. It wtll be seen that the statute 
provldt'll lor two clasaee ol casee: For 
printing, publlshln~r,ete., a libel. Thill, no 
doubt, applies to ordinary casee. Whent 
there Is a conviction onder such elrcum
stances, tbe person fuuod guilty may be 
lmprlaoned to the county Jall or fined, or 
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